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JUSTABBIVED
A new lot ol tlio Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpo Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now lnvolco ol the Celebrated

Westenneyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmnto second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

0 tho Hawaiian Islands daring the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOHTMKNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amori- -

Suers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE TBtCES

Kb HOFFSOHLAEGEP CO
Corner Kinc Bethol Streets

MURRAY
321 323 King Street

In1 Lending

Carriage and

VaQoii Manufacturer
ALL liAtEBIALB OH HAND

I furnish everything outside steam
boats nud boilers

T irpo Shoeing a Speoialty

K3- 3- TELEPHONE 672

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

J Wallbb Managed

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

Navy Contractors

Now Stage Line
FKOM

HONOLULU TO KAHUKU

KOOLATJ ROUTE
Loaves 0 a m every Monday Wednes ¬

day and Friday and returns Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday ol each week

Passengers and Parcels carefully at¬

tended to
Office Pantheon Stables Honolulu

Wm K KATHBUKN Pro p
017 lm

LONG BRANCH BATHS
tfAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Propriotor

There earth and air and sea and sly
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles nnd children specially caros or

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotli Bound
Ordors can now bo placed with tho

IMsing Sun Store King Street between
Nuuanu nud Bethol Streets nt 260 por
copy delivered In this City Postage 35o
iroignt voc oxtra to tno otnor isinnaB

fttfl tf

it

F J TESTA
Agent

If

A iPixmily Hotel
X KBOUQE Prop

ir Day f 200

SPECIAL MONTHLX itATEB
in Beit of Attendance the Best Situation

jseacafflrpBEiJfS-i-CT--i- -

COFFEES
Some arc cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees arc

Very plentiful and uro forcing
down the prices of the old

Kona product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a

little in sympathy
Our customers arc the first

to benefit by reductions
Fine coffees are scarce and

no reductions can bo made in

their prices

lewis CO
TELEPHONE 240

WM G IRWIN GO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEPN 8UGAK KEFINING CO

San Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOllKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEK8AL MILL CO
Mnnf Nationnl Cane Shredder

New York TJ S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

IU8DON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOllKS

582 tf San Francisco Cal

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort Bt near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands fob sale

BT- - Parties wishing to dispose of tnelr
PrnpTHnR nr Invited in orII nnn

Bueinoss Cards

B N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Ofllco Bethol Street over tho Now
230 Model ltostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeb and Sheet
InoN Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

ATTOBNET-AT-IjA-

Kaahuruanu Stroet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Brown Manager

28 mill SUI Momlmnt Btroot Hnnnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealtibs in Lumber and Coal and
Bhildino Materials op

All Kinds

flMai fllai TTnn-lTf- t-

OOMMIBBION FOR HAWAII

Mombors Ohoson by tho Prosidont
and Will Hasten to tho Islands

First Now York Volunteers
Soloctod as a Oarrlson Forco for
tho Nowly Acqulrod Territory

Special Dlspatoh to Tho Call

Call Office Itiaos Housi
Washington July 9J

i

Tho President has appointed Sen ¬

ator Cullom of Illinois Sonator
Morgan of Alabama Representative
HittofIllinoi8SanfordBDolopreai
dent of tbo Hawaiian Ropubltc and
W P Frear of Hawaii to ba Coin
misBiouors under tho provisions of
the Hawaiian annexation resolution
The commission will Iobo no timo in
proceeding to tho islands to insti ¬

tute an investigation
The War Department has about

completed arrangements for send ¬

ing troops to Hawaii At a confer-
ence

¬

between the military authori-
ties

¬

to day it was determined to have
Major General Otis leave San Fran-
cisco

¬

as soon as possible with about
1G00 mon and establish a garrison
at Honolulu The First New York
Volunteers which loft Chicago last
night en routo for San Francisco
is slated for duty at Hawaii The
department considers the New York
Begiment the most available forco
that can bo got off in a hurry and
although they wore sent West under
orders to prooeed to tho Philippines
the original instructions will un-

doubtedly
¬

be changed
The quartermaster general has so

cured tho stoamsrs Pennsylvania
and Bomania which will be used to
convoy tho Now Yorkers and prob-
ably

¬

one other regiment to Hono-
lulu

¬

Both of these ships are large
and fast and will be fitted up at
San Francisoo at ouop so to bo
ready for departure upon the arrival
of tho Now York Regiment

Special Dispatch to Tho Examiner

Washington July 12 The new
possession of Hawaii was brought
up in the Cabinet to day for a little
informal discussion Senator Cul-
lom

¬

has been selected as chairman
of the Congressional Commissioners
At thoir meeting to day Cullom
Morgan and Hitt disouBBed as did
the members of the Cabinet the
form of government which shall bo
givon tho islands

Tho prevailing view of tho Presi ¬

dents counselors and tho Commis-
sioners

¬

as well is that tho organic
law shall build on the linos of that
under which existing United Statoa
territories exist It is regarded as
just and aUo as desirable that Ha-
waii

¬

should have a delegate in Con-
gress

¬

and that there should bo
limited eleotive franchise provided
Tho Commissioners will examine the
present Constitution and code of
laws and wherevor the latter do not
conflict with the laws of this country
they will stand

Tho land laws of Hawaii rolativo
to Government control differ some ¬

what from those of tho United
Statos So far as possible tho Ha ¬

waiian law will be preserved
Senator Morgan said to day that

tho Commission hoped to finish its
work in two months after reaching
Hawaii and would probably report
its recommendations to Congress
But ho continued there is no spe-

cial
¬

hurry They can got along all
right for a long timo to como with
their present laws President Dole
will act as Govornor and tho laws
will bo administered as heretoforo
until Congress acts There is no
necessity for further action on the
part of the Hawaiian authorities in
the way of approving the annexa ¬

tion resolution or ratifying tho pro ¬

ceedings Indeed I question much
if the Hawaiian legislature will have
any power to aot

UNITY WANTED

An Anglo American Leaguo in Lon-
don

¬

London July 13 Tho inaugural
mooting of tho Anglo Amerioan
Loaguo was hold this evoning at
Stafford House under tho presi ¬

dency of tho Duko of Sutherland
Among those presont wore tho Arch ¬

bishop of Canterbury tho Arch- -
I bishop of York Cardinal Vaughan

and tho Duko of Westminister Tho
Duko of Fife sent a lottor express ¬

ing rogrot at his inability to bo
presont

Tho Duko of Sutherland in opon
iug tho proceedings said the loaguo
was quite apart from ordinary poli¬

tics its object being to express tho
fooling of cordiality which existed
between tho people of Groat Britain
and the United States

On motion of Lord Brawoy the
following resolution was adopted

Considering that the pooples of
the British Empire and the United
Statos aro closely allied by blood
inherit tho Bamo principles of gov-

ernment
¬

recognize tho samo idoals
of freedom and humanity in tho
guidance of their national polioy
and aro drawn togothor by strong
common iuterests in many parts of
the world this meeting is of the
opinion that every effort should bo
made in tho interests of civilization
and peace to secure tho most cordial
and constant co operation on the
part of tho two nations

A representativo executivo counail
was then appointed

Tho Old Government

W O Peacock Co Ltd aro
agents for tho celebrated Old Gov ¬

ernment Whisky which is pro-

nounced
¬

perfection bv all connois-
seurs

¬

It is served in the Royal
whero tho boys drink it and think of
tho Old Government under tho
Unicorn and Lion

In the Pacific the perfection whisky
will remind the Boys in Blue of
their glorious Great Republic and
in tho Cosmopolitan tears will bo
shed when Old Government is
poured out in honor of the Emerald
Island

Hero wo go boysl Take another
sip of Old Government whisky

No Flios On tho Anchor
Manager William Carlyle with his

able assistant Charlie Andrews is
still to bo found bohind the oak nt
this favorite saloon Tho celebrated
Seattle Beer is always on tap in
addition to a choice and seductive
selection of famous liquors Do not
fail to take a pull at tho Anchor

m m

Soattlo Beor

This ever popular Rainier Beor is
becoming a household word and

will you have a glass of Seattle
is more ofton heard than anything
oho Tho Criterion Saloon havo this
beer on tap or in bottles

BUSINESB LOCALS

Blaok white croam butter laces
in faot all kindB at Sachs Storo

For good Butter Choose and Eggs
go to Masonic Temple Fruit Storo
Edgar HonriqueB

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonio Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Henriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

Towels and Bedspreads aro two
special attractions offering this
woek at Saohs Compare their
prices

Special bargains in French Glial
lies OrgandieB and Dotted Swiss at
L B Kerrs Queon street For ono
week only

A good shave and a clean hair out
makes a big difference in a mans
looks Call on Charley Molteno at
the European and hell do it to your
entire satisfaction

We will sell for cash for ono
month only 7 pants for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug comn and
hoo foryoursolf Modoiros Deokor
No 11 Hotel street

Dont forgot to call on S E Lucas
if vou need crood Boeotnclo to suit
your eyes Ho has all kinds and all
prices and will examine your oyos
free Call and seo him at tho Lovo
Building on Fort Street

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

T F PV AN has assumed tho manage
incut of tho Commercial Saloon the lead ¬

ing SPOUTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorvod only

tm Call at Corner o Nuuanu and
Beretanta Streets 005 tI

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin M President Manager
Clans Sprockets i Vice President
W M Glflard Becrotary Treasurer
Ihco 0 Porter Auditor

sugarItactors
AHD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OK TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run Frnnnlwn Cal

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King nnd Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TKLKPHONK 411

THOS LINDSAY

JUWELER
IS PUEPAltED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

EIBST OLASS WOBK ONLY

m LovftTlnUdlnB Knrt Rt If

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumper and Gas litter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR E0RT

TELEPHONE 302

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumbor - and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Prolltably for Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco King Street near llallroad Depot
778 ly

FOR SALE OB LEASE

AFIKST OLASS RESTAURANT IN A
central position thoroughly

furnished nnd equipped for business nnd
doing n good trado
Por particulars apply to

J 11 MILLS
011 tf Cor Merchant and Alakea Sts

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at IJothel Hall now at
No 17 Konla Btroot latoly Smith
botwecn King nnd Hotel Streets

Remember this is tho only place
in tho City whoro you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPEOIALTY

Note tho only address 17 Konla St

35T BREHAM
033 P O POX 185 tf

NOTICE TO OBEDITOBB

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIB DAY
appointed Executor of tho last

Will and Testament of Hnlo k a copy
whoreof is annezod of tho Estato of
Halo k doceasod of AVnlmea Kauai
und nil creditors uro horoby notified to
present their olalms duly authenticated
and with propor vouchors If any oxlst
evon if the claim is scoured by mortgago
or othorwiso to tho under named porson at
hlsrelsdonco at Walmea Kanai within
six months from date or bo forover barred
And nil pceons Indobted to tho said
eBtato nro reqnostod to ruaUo immediatepayment of said Indebtedness to tho un ¬
dersigned

Dated at AVnlmea Kauai July 1893
J AAK1NA

Executor of tho Estato of Halo k do
ceaBod 9394 oaw

i


